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TWO WORLDS 
By Rnya Dunll)'t\"lika)·a, 

Author of l\1an:lsm and ••rudom 

1ALIENATION AND. REVOLUTION 

A Hong Kong lntcryicw 
''Then• is no word in the Chin1•M' langua~::e thnt Is the c:<act 

t•ttui\'ahmt for the word, :.licnation. The Ideograms spell out: 
~;cparation and distancl'." The youn:: rt•fugee from m;alnland China 

1 hesit.atf'd ar. sill' HCarchC'il fo1· words to dt•scribC' whlll wa~ happcn-
1 in:! there, and why she had J)('d to Hong Kong. 

1 I..ct's .rail this refuge~ Jadt•, and. let me admit at om·e th11t, 
• ir: a f<'W IOSHllll'C'S, J;u!e IS i1 Cflmpos!IC Of SC\'Crlll peoJile 1 inter
~ ,·icn·l'd, This method or reportin1.: the discussion with refugees 
'1 !'t·n·cs ;as protection for tlwm. :\lorem·cr, many of tlu· ~tol'ies 110 

I 
fit one into anotlwr sint·c they arc typk;1l o( those whn, lhour,h 
tht'\' ;~rc now n•fu::ees. 'had not l"trr<~ml•d out or China when the 
Co1~munbts fit'.~l came to fJOWl't, 

· i WENT nACK 1'0 Cmx.\ I On the contrnry. in the c<~rly 1950's they "went had.: to what 

I
. they con!lillt•red to he their homeland: "We wanted t(l do some
thin:: f(or flllr country. w~ wanted to lh·c :~s free men ami womcil. 

I No onC' whu has to live ;.11 his l!fe in a colony can feel ftl.'['. E\'cn 
·when he has the proper crulentiiils :o stay in Europ{', ur in the 

I 
tJnitcd Statt·s, he rt>nwins, t~lways :m outsider, a 'Corci~n r.tudcnt.' 

"As a Chinese," continued Jark, "I <Ouldn't stand lidng in 

I 
this l·olony where clti~t:nship was (]enied it1t>. 

"l'clta n•r.!dng Unh·crslty) was nty drram. Wt• all felt our· 
seh·cs the chlldrrn or thC'! May ·I 09UJ) :lton"!mr."nt, Its new 

1 name was ctnnmuulsm, but I do nut think Ibn I most of us were 
I communists. Humanist tendencies are \'Cry strong a1i10ng the 
j Chinese. I think the lntellcclunls went \\.·lth i\fau against the 

I 
nationalists because or his dernocratic ldL'Iu;; we all thought of 
r.omnmnl!rm as the trues! democracy. 111 any case, 1 disliked, 

11ntcnsely, lite merchant clnss. Almost e\·eryonc In Jlong Kong 
1 sells something, and I certain!)· 1lldn'' waul to h-e any surt or 
1 trtulcsman.'' · ·I Jade's enthusiasm tor the Maoist regime had not begun 1o 
wune until m{d-1958. I asked hrr what impact the Uungarlnn 

I Re\·alutlon had mndc on China. She replied: "I don't think the 
Hung!lrian tle\·olutlon was In the co11sciousness of the ma&ees. 

I 
Th.:r<' were dls!intlsfactfons with conditions In China. Many, espe. 
t'io1ll)' the oldel' oncs-ut least at first It w.is the older ilnes-felt 
that after Sc\'cn yl'ars ot strict military rule It was time to relox 
the control. 1 had also heard that In Yu·men therr. was a litrike 
of sOme oil workeu. I had heard it from Lin Hsi-llng, the most· 
famous student critic at Peking University. She was all the rage 
among us. during the 'let one hundred flowers bloom, let one 
hundred sthools of thou~ht contend' debates In the spring of 1957. 
She· was a very powerful orator and kept Ull spellbound· tor three 
and CYen four hours at :1. time. She couiU speak lor. that Jomi a 

I 
stretch ot time. We would lauch when she deridt>d the superior 
air ol Communist Pal't)' members and the syslem of r;~nks in lhe 
Party. · · 

j "It was she Yl'ho told us that a book critical of the Stalin era· 
1 had been published. but It was sold only to cadres nbove the 

I 
J)lh rank. It's true she also mentioned the Hungarian Revchition, 
but If 1 remember right, this c:~mc only after the Party began 
accusing Its criUcs of wartting 'to imllllte Hungary.' Eut Un Hsi·ling 

I herself had .drnwn a dlstlnctiou beiWI!en !he Russian Communist 
Par,y, which put down the Hunllnrlan Re\·ou, and the Chinese 
Communist Pari)', which inillated the hundred nowcrs dlscus!!lon. 
As T remember It, what ~he complained of moscly was that the 
'eonlending and bi{J()ming' was confined to the upper strat11, lnsldting 
that only when the ma::n~s arc tree to nlr their views can tbe 
problems that beset us be 90h•cd. But aU thla was said In order 
to assure our road to gtnulne liOclallsm. 

"Insofar as I was conetrntd 1 still thought that was exactly 
where we were going, Nor did I think It wrong to make 110me 
university ledurcrs clcun spltoons. To mn It was a sign ol 
breaking down mandarlnate soc:lcly that hod olwa.)'ft plagued Chfne11e 
cl\'llb.otion. Thus I pnrtfelpntcd aelh•cly In the nnti·Rightlst cam
paign In mld·ID37-1 wns then In Shnnahai. In 1958 when tho 

1 Gre:1t Leap fo'orwurd wns launched, 1 \'olunteered fo~ work on 
1 one ot the hill dnms. It was only there that my dl:lliluslon bcg~~:n." 
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",\l.f, l.ABOR W,\S FOIICtm I.ABOR'' 
She Jotopprd talking and ~l'med ,;uddenb· lo be! f11r, rar away. 

I looked at till~ Intense young \\·oman who was less than five 
tt'el tall, and wci~hcd about 85 pounds. J asked her how could 

I 
~oohe do lht• arduous and menial M'ork ol building a dam. She 
rt'plll'd, "It b:n't thr menial work that up11et me. U was the 
uHror human Wll!llt', the bureaucratism, the lndrlcleney. We M'ere 

i lransportcd by tn1ck, and whrn wr reached the pla.t't', we found I th:~l nolhln~: was ready for 1111. Neither a place to live nor even 
. the tcu:tlli with whl<'h to work. ll lU.!i the mo!lt prlmlth·e labor 

II fmaJ(inable, .u U we '>'Cre to build lht• whole dam by band. We 
laekrd ('n•n such simple de\·lces as a block and tackle lo lirl 

j hf'u\'Y rocks. 'fhes,. had to be J111Shl'd Into place by !ibcer brute 
forcf'. 

I "Al.ooo, Although work t.lilln't !olart until ten in the morning, 
we had to t:el up as l'arly HI' fi,·e o'clock b~use we hnd no ]("SS 
than 20 miles to w:tlk daily from where we slepl' to where we 

I worked. All we had when we !'lopped !or hmch was some bread. 
Wf'· did eat better when we fini!'hctl wc.rk at sundown, but we 

I had to rc<tssemble for rnecting!l. We didn't know which was the 
lu1rdc.st to beao-thc labor. the food or the meetings. We had to 

!I describe what we dtd that day, nnd we· had to spea:. about our 

I 
nttiludr to what we did. 

"Although· 1 h<~d voluntcerrd for the job, I ••ow began to feel 
a::; ll nil our labor wa~ forct'd labor. I kept my tongue, but you 
C'tiUJdn't always keep qulet since, if you kept silent, your team 
leader would see )'OU aC!erwards and ask what was the matter. 
I began to fL>el tiki! I was JlOthlll,5! more than an ant, :md thM not. 
only because of the unUiinking mass labor, but because you so 
f>ftca1 said, yes, when you meaut, no, that you lost 1111 confidence 

in Yourself. F.:vt!ryday 1t go·t harder to think ai,fthUu;:hts o! your 
own. There wu many a dAy when I_ wuntf:'d to bury myscl£ in 
that dam. · · 

"Finally, W)' h~altb began to break down, I got what they 
. calla ncn-ous .~;tomach. It got so th~t 1 couldn't eat the fond at 
ull. After a felo\' rnonUas I couldn't bear It any longer and asked 
to be returned to Peking'. Surprisingly, my team Jt'ader agreed 

I' to th.1t on the condition 1 wouldn't immediately relurn to the 

I 
unlversl.ty and that 1 shouldn't reveal that -I qull She said I 
re.1Uy ·needed some rest before returning to school. 

I 
"Fof. the rirst timt" slnc.e J had been 50 aetJvely engaged Ia. 

the auU·Rlc:hU&t CAD~palgn 1.· began to realize what lhey--1 had 
now .be:un to ,put a dlst:mce between my.r;elr and the reglme
feartd most was the n!aeUon or the yoatb. or au the s1trprises 
cluriag the biiUldred ·nowen campalpa wha~ DJUst . hue s~oeked 
thrm ruolit wu the .ti.Jtude of the Joatb, for the very ceneration 
Uut •·as ·a prQduet af the new Peoplt''s Republic had ~ome its 
severest erltict. , 

''l:t my opinicm," Jade concluded, stressing the word, my, ·as 
U the eounteipos!Uon of an· individual's \iew lo that of the ;;t»te 
and the Part)' was the highest possible ·daring, "fa my opinion," 
she repeated, "the designations of the Right and Left were used 

I only afterwards. At the beginning of the hundred nowcrs debates 
It was so obvious that fhc most brilliant students, those wtlo had 

11Jecn the most dedicated Communists- and who had been· the most 
prlled by the regime, and who tbemseh•cs kept stressing that 
they were Communists and wanted no return to the old, had 
nevertheless become the most severe critics. As 1 laid you, I val· 
untecred for the building of the dam and I truly thought lbat Jt 
was a way not (JnJy· of buUding up my country, but of 'uniting' 

I 
menial .:10d manual work. But now t!Very one or my bones ached, 
and ·rny brain, too, was ~red, Ured, tired." 

STUDIED "MAO'S THOUGHT," JIUT NOT 1\fARXISl'll 

I J'ade .stopped tblklng. I felt that the' telUng DC the story uf 
the dam was an actu<~l relivinG o[ that shattering experience, 

I and I didn't whih to break the sllc:noe. Alter a few moments she 
resumed talking, Ibis time about how Joite used the period or rest 

' to begin studying l\lnrxl~m. Paradt>xlcal as It may sound, it 
seems that Marxism was not taught to one and QIJ; it was reserved 
for "the cadre"-the Cummunlst Party and Communist youth 
members: .. Well, you know, not everybody did consider hlmileiC 
a Communist. Adually only a very small per-rentage or the 
Chinese people are Communist Party members, We all, of 
course, had to know the latest pronouncement• of the Communist 
Party nnd be acquainted with 'Afao's Thought' on turTeat . subjects, 
but as lor serious study of Marxism, that•s a diCfllrent matter. 

. "'I was PN!Yed. I had not !teen tMqh_l )l';rd~. ta Uong Ko=c · 3661 
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I 
or In the United Stales, nnd i wa!i deternuned to study Jt by 
III)'Belf now, Ru11lnr.r. men, for rxRmple, rauld attend the Demo. 
rratle Peoplr'' Arter H.oun PoUtital Education Sehoul, and In 

I lour monthli come out as ~lQJeril; In Man:lsm, but lt wa!O not ensy 
lor me to get Into a class that studied the ori,lnal works 0( Man:. 

"l found out whal th(' ten basic books were, .and I as\:cd Cor 
these from the llbroar;r: four \'Olumrs of MHo's Seleded Works; two 
p:amphlet.Ji by Lcnln--Jm~riallsm, and SOlie utd Re\·oluUOb: two 
books by SW.lln-.FoundaUon5 of Leninism and HM.ory ol thto 
Commuats& Party or the USSR; and two volume• ol the St'leded 
\Vorkl by Marx and Em:clr.. There are Mt many Chinc~t> transla· 
lions :ivailahlc of the ori::ln:!l works or Marx. It Is, however, 
possible to boy t:ome books.in the bookstores on the famous Wang 
ru Ching Al'UlUe in Prldn):( if you t'IR trad • foreign lnngungr, 
and if you hue the mon-!!y. II Is fun In go Into those bookstores. 

"I wa11 told I should concentrate on Mao's 1'bougbt: lhBt 
theoretic-ally, lhe two mt»t import:mt css.2ys are On Practh:e, and 
On Contn.dh.tioB, as well as one or lhf' latest, On tlu~ Currect 
Jlandllal! Iff Coatra~lc:tlaltS .4.ru.ng: the r~pl~. T1u~sc, plus Stalin':; 
The Ul.twt)' o{ it•e COmmuabt Party or the USSR, Whl•rc the sum 
]total ol what rom;tituted to them 'Marxism·Leninism.' Tbe trouble 
' w.as, the more I read, the more 1 began to doubt some of M.aft's 

l
st.aten.enU, because my own experience which. kept intrudjng into 
my sludy didn't jibe either with his pra".llc:e or theory. But 1 didn't 
clare to. aay so out loud, not r.vcn to myself. 
S~O.SOVIET CO."'JFl.ICT ER\JPTS 

] .. .[ hAd first beard about di.sa~sta. .late lD. 19~e. wb~n 

I Plan Tzu~nlen, wn editol" ol Jl!llabaa. (th: officl3l aews alt'ft,ey), 
llskd test points on whith Sovl~t Russia. disagreed wltla the 

I People's Republic. He had begun ~liug them. oU a5 the Great 
Leap- Ft'I'MU'd, the 1'hree- Red Banners, ·the 'non-dielectleal' 
ilpproacll to .~bniclans who. the RW!alll.us. said,. ~ould be judged 

I not on how 'lh:d' the-1 :are, but . huw e:qJert they are-, aad . 30 .fortb. 
and so on. . · 

I "'Rltlll'et"er, the reitl shodr:en dfd net octal' 1Ulb1 lM--Hd 
. Chose w~ h~rd first.. noi orrtdaUy, bat tboar:h the pape-,.iR~ 
l•nd these tonttJ"Mtl u exeh1age or flUtflre htweeu Chinese atHI 

l l.usalan border gtiU'ds. an~ U. tkopartue .t tl&e lhanlut teeht-
daas with Utelr bla~~w. AU work had to dop. The · cam;afca 

I 
tbm be(IUI full foru aplnst tbe Basdaat. We lra4 ne spedne 
love lor t&em; there had a.dllally beea V8J lltUe· eontkt . Jtetw~a 

I 
RusslaDS and ChlncR, bn.t Ute re&ime itself h1d alw1ya pi1)'N ap 
tht: ftaMSians 111 the- srea&est ~Dil!l 1R htd, •nd Slalln'A llilltery 
•f Ure CP had beeD studied as much aa 407 wo.rt hy MMe. Aad 

I 
now an ~e heard about them was that thq were 'revhlotdds.' 
~mehOw, instend or h:atr~d 1tgahast the Rmsilm-, a feelfnc or ntter 
JsoiRtlon destt!ndrd upon aU of us. . 

"'Then something. else took place that set me thinking. African 

I students began coming to our univarsity. We were Vl"ry intete3ted . 
in thein, their countries, their re\·oluUons, but we were aot 

I permitted to ·frat~rnize with them. They were ,Lthettoized both 
as to living quarters and any soc:i&lizinc; Meahwbile, Jll•lag l'Oftdi· 

! tlons in China had beeome so difricult that we \Vanted to ask 
; these new arrivals Cor things we were short ot, like M>ap. And' 
1 we were stopped from doing that. So once again, we felt very 

I frustrated.· I Celt more strongly than ever that things were reeling 
,. boctwards. At the· same lime my hulth hadn't lmprowd much; 
j it seeJllll I was now stuck with a bleedinr ulcer, I wanted ro fJee. 
j I br,;an: to plan my eK!Ipe. It took me two sears to .achieve· it. 
and yet .••.. '" 

Jade stopped and looked at the mounbdn nt the top of whiclr 
one ~ld see the r.ad.ar of mainland China. She resurrtcd talkiac 
as If she was t.ulklng ooly to h~l!: "And y~. I Wu.!m't back in 
HoQC Koq very Jonr--I only eame lad year, you know-when I 
bepn to. feel all the old alienations that drove me from this lalaad 
to the mainland. I'm refenin: DOt olll:r to the Britbh colonial 
adtt:lnlstntion, but tbe »>oealled independent Bril!sh schol.,...._.; 
and t:le7 are Mt as poor ;, breed as t.he Americans who. seem to 
bave ao exbau.tf:d themaelvea I.a. leam~ tbe QUae~ laquap: 
that they do not bathe-• to 1Hm anrthial' about tJ:ae. Chi~.se people. 

"It.'a fUDDy, th!!lr attitud~ to the~¥ ·~. C'biM,' ~ee~~~r 
to be like that to a sldll, Uke oil drWfug.. People exiat for thtm 
•• "' many millions-a flpre, a figure they wialr they could c:ut 

I 
that's alL They don't exist u people with IeeliDp,' U!Dupu: 
•spltatJoas. Not 1 sln&le one OC thm Is a Abndst, for exam~~ole. 
OK. I eaa. understand that. Wbat I c.z11not tmdent.aad 11 their 
eya.ld.tm. It seems to be one big joke for them, but Marxlam 

I isn't one bla joke to U1e Chintie people-. No wondel" Mao f~la 
so sure that no oul.llders wlll e\•er aet to flr11l buo ln China, much 
lc!.'l win the lelld('rshlp O\'er the Chinese,'' 
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51AOISI'ttiS RETROGRF.SSIONiSM, NOT RE'f'0LtJT10NAR\' 
HeretofOI"e I hacl latervened anly In o:der t. hk qiN!tUonll, 

hut I fell U nccesury at this point lo mak• ., owa poaldoa t:Jftl', 
II tutd ha- that wllat. ahe lcaew about rae vu tlat I wat aa Amerh:aa, 

\

w•at sbe didn't know was that I "'1111 a ManW--Ramaal~tl, An• u 
" Marxlst-lluinanhlt 1 wish to. state moat catesorieany thiH J1010 
was M serl ol Manl~ Quite the contrar)l, Were It not fer d1e 
fad "-•t be had Hate pcnrer •ver If vut C.ml ., 'lOt mlmon Jnnnaa 

I belnp, no oue 'fi'Ould pa) aR3' at&endcm ill hit aopbett!Mic: et511i
. OD PratUI!e, On ContratUdlon-much len c:flnslder them erltfnl 
I cootrlbuttou to Ule :otanhmt c.l oar age, AI fer ~ k HaMh! 

I Contradh:Uons Amont the People, Uaal ~ DOt acly a r-nW.. ol 
llud!im, It lt t.be pr'oaousu::ePW.D&. el aa esp!eUa&lve t.yralll. •IM 

\

Is ~ druall: wklll pMHr Uta1 he lblaks tat Ule N!e:e:th·e c~· 
tiCIIIO of c:apltallal ~ductlob can be aboll51led !)y (laL atao detn~ 
M, IIRd sO 1&. is. 

The shocker, to me, I concluded, was not the power conflict 
( bc!twee.n Uaose two sl:.te-capit.alblt !UlCletia, Rusa:o and. China. tbal 
eupbmti.nkally call therDHIVU Comanmist.. The- sbxker wu ia· 
grairwi in Mao's contenlioa tbal "for dti:ades" - and. "cvtll at 
ce:niut'Y" ! - tbe cla.sa struale would coa&izwc "iD all aociali&t 
countries ..• n an objecti•e law iDdepeadent of man'! will." Far 
from being a new theory of revolution, that Is tbe.IDOdt Rllbtes- ol aD 
U.eodes of retrosrer.sioa. 

At ~ Jade fab17 jumpetl •• of llu sui... e=la'..tn8· M....._ 
gessloa. tt&ats it.. Tltl:d. rnUy Is K.. 111M q. a re~npeuioniR! ftaff 
tic ·word that ekaptd we ·wHa l.safd cM:Jilaia& SHari .. ltlt 
ndlnt backward!. Tbat word aew~ cute lat. mr CGDH~ 
hecaa~e J tns afnl!f • race It!" eeatetlUCDCeJ,. tbazlt, I •• reu. for 
MGJe tflft ttM. 11M "'" tbe nal nvllfabt. Betn:ressloa, tMt 
naJ.J:r JlllftJ up •Mao"t ~t.,•"' ,Tade OMI: rtJ7 JNJot oat ,ar .,.
ltmidt: _.. began lfam:lnc at tlae chlpter, ""!'k. Cllluce of JIH 
Tze.bmco'" IRlyfal ';'I masl tnrtlfatc tliis .. 4. OS li.-blte Ule na:olll· 
lud." She J;;ept stresdnl. over and crrer tpfn, tbat Mad was 1he · 
rdroJresslonlst, not. tbe ~ muses: "'farx'l Humanism wlll 
raise thelr 1111rill NCC ;wore, =-0 lbm "lllts:kiQ" ea. IM'Ie fonurc1. 
'1'be youth stands ready to make a new revolution.'" 

No· wouder, I thought to myxlf u the interview drew toe 1. 
close, that ·some Chintse relugeu caJI.Silkr the .•\.mel:kan achOlar 
na more than a n~w form of the· CIA. It is, a.fter nll, impossibtl! 
to bridge the A\\lf between a tired exponent o( "the end or ideolou-" 
ace and the eJiergetic revolutiontiry who had sur!ered throuah 
more than a decade or ")lao's Thought" and hard labor and still 
dreams o! new re,·otutlons. No doubt Jade exaggerated the proximity 
betweer_ philosophy and revolution. But tbe JdaOS fear their youth, 
and not those who bemoan their !ate ut the hands of "the gods that 
[ailed.'' For the dreams and energies or "yc-utb are the stuff revo1u. 
tlons are made or, totallt.arlanisrnt -uadei-mlned, · Maos overthrown. 
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